[The posterior interparietoperitoneal spaces or retroperitoneal spaces. 1: Normal topographic anatomy].
The posterior spaces between the wall and peritoneum or extraperitoneal spaces are located between the visceral retrocolic and retro-duodenopancreatic fascias anteriorly and the parietalis fascia posteriorly. They were studied using an anatomic and computed tomographic comparison. The propria fascia (lateroconal fascia) divided into the anterior and posterior layers of the perirenal fascia. The fascias delimitate two anterior and posterior pararenal spaces around the kidney compartment and two anterior and posterior perirenal spaces in the compartment itself. These spaces extended above and below the renal compartment from the diaphragm to the pelvis. These large spaces composed of fat and organs can assume the guided migration of pathologic processes or their spread according to the importance of the fascias barriers. They below to the genito-urinary region. The extraperitoneal spaces are related anteriorly to the retroperitoneal alimentary organs: duodenum, pancreas, ascending and descending colon depending of the alimentary region. They are related posteriorly with the abdominal wall and its own fat. The individuality and the interdependance of these three territories (alimentary, genito-urinary and abdominal wall) and their consequences for pathologic CT scan imaging will be discussed in the second part of this paper.